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Mrs. Blanca S. Bayo 
Director, Diviaion r:l Recordl.-.d Repcxting 
Florida Pl.mllc Service Conmalion 
2540 Stunard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahaslee, Florida 32399 

A. M. to.llattlo 
R~iulliOfV V1ct Pru d~nr 

Re: Approval r:l the Resale~ Negotiated by BeiiSouth Telecommu'llcatJ, Inc. 
C'BeiiSouth'') and Metrolink lramet Services Of Port Lucie, Inc. ptnUant to Sections 251 
and 252 r:1 the Telecomnu'liclltion NJ. r:l1996 

Dear Mrs. Bayo: 

P\nun to eec:tion 252(e) r:1 the Telecomnullcatio kJ. of1996, BeiiSouth and 
Metrolink lnta'net Services r:l Port Lucie, Inc . .,. Mbnitting to the Florida Pt.blic Service 
Convnislion their negotiated egreement for the pwchase of BeiiSouth's 
teleoormulicatio ..vices for the JUPOM r:l resale to end usera by Metrolink Internet 
Services of Port Lucie, Inc. 

Pl..l'8l81t to eec:tion 252(e) r:l the Ad, the Commiallon is charged with approving or 
rejec:ting the negotiated egreement between BeiiSouth and Metrolink Internet Setvices of 
Port Lucie, Inc. within 90 days of Ita ltbniaaion. The kJ. provides that the Commission 
may only reject IUCh ., egreement if tt finds that the egreement or any portion of the 
agreement disaimilatea agMllt a teleoornnu1icll carrier not a party to the agreement 
or the implementatian d the egreement or etrt portion of the agreement is not consistent 
with the fX.bllc interelt, corwenfence and necessity. Both parties aver that neither of these 
reasons exist as to the agreement they have negotiated and thee afore, are very hopeful that 
the Commission shall approve their agreement 
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Aareemeat Betweea lkUSoatb Telecoauauakadoaa, lac. aad Metrollak laterad Sen·lces of Port 
St. Lude, lac. ReprdJaa Tbe Sale ofBdlSoutb TelecommualcatJollJ Semces to MetroUak laterad 

Semces or Port St. Luek, lac. For The Purposes of Resale 

THIS AGREEMENT b by and bccw~n IHIISouth TtlteoatnaiiAitatlonJ.Inc.. ("BeiiSouth" or 
"Company"), a Oeoraia corporation, and Metrollnk loterntt Servlta of Pon St. Luclt, Inc. ("Resellcr ''), a 
Florida corporation. and shall be deemed effective u of Auaustll , 1991. 

WITNESSETH 

WHEREAS, BeiiSouth iJ a local exchanac telecommunications company authorized to provide 
telecommunications servica in the states of Alabama. Florida, Oeorala. Kcni\ICky. Louisiana. Mississippi, North 
Carolina, South Carolina, and Tennessee: and 

WHEREAS. Racllcr iJ or ICeb to become an allmlltive local eachanac telecommunications company 
authorized to provide celocomm~~nlcationl leMca In the statc(s) of florida; and; 

WHEREAS, Racller deairea to reacll BeiiSouth'a telec:omm~mications services; and 

WHEREAS, BeiiSouth hu &arced to provide aucb scrvica tn Reseller for raaJe pu.rposcs and pursuant to 
the tei'I'M and conditions act forth herein; 

NOW, THEREfORE, for and in consideration of the mutual premiact and promisca cont.aincd herein. 
Bell South and RCICIIer do hereby •ar- u follows: 

I. Term or lbe Ap'eteeal 

A. The term of thia Aarumcntahall be two yean beaiMinJ Auaust 31 . 1998 and shall apply to all of 
BcUSouth'a servina tcnilory u of January 1, 1998 in thutate(a) of florida; and 

8 . This Aarecment shall be automaticaJiy renewed for two additional one year periods unleu either patty 
indicates Its Intent not to renew the ApeemenL Notice of such intent must be provided, in writing, to the 
other pany no later Chin 60 daya prior to the end of the chen~xistln& c:ontrlel period. The tmns or thia 
Agreement shall remain in effect after the cenn of the existina apeement hu eapiRid and while a new 
aan=ement iJ beina ~ 

The rates pursuant by which Jlaellcr Ia to pun:hue aervlces ftom BeiiSouth for reaa1c ahall be at a diacount rate off 
of the retail rate for the telecomm~~nicitlonaten~ic:e. The dilc:ount I'IICI ahall be u act forth in Exhibit A, anachcd 
hereto and inc:orporalcd herein by tbia reference. Such diacowlt lhall reflect the COlts avoided by BcliSouth when 
selling a service for wholeale purpo~e~. · 

' 

n. Definition ofTtrt'lll 

A. AL TERNA11VEICOMPE1111VEJOTHER LOCAL EXCHANGE COMPANY (ALEC/CLEC/OLEC) 
meana a telephone c:ompaoy certlficuod by the public ICI'Vice commiuiona of the Company'• franc:hiaed 
area to provide local exchanae acrvlc:o within the Company's franchised area. 
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B. CUSTOMER OF RECORD means the entity responsible fM placina application for service: requestina 
additions, rarTIIIJftnCnts. maintenance or discontinuance of aervice: payment in full of chuaes incurred 
such u non·reeunina. monthly recurring. toll. directory assistance. etc. 

C. DEPOSIT meam wuranc:c provided by a customer in the form of cuh. su~ty bond Of bank len.er of 
credit to be held by the Company. 

D. END USER means the ultimall: user of the ll:lecommunications aervlces. 

£. END USER CUSTOMER LOCATION means the physic:allocat10n of the premises w~ an end user 
makes use of the 1elecommunicationt services. 

F. NEW SERVICES meam functions, feature~ Of capabilities that are not currently offered by BciiSouth. 
This includes peckaalna of existina services Of c:ombinina a new function. featu~ Of capability with an 
ex istina ~en~ ice. 

C. RESALE means an activity wherein a c:ertifteated CLEC, such u Reseller subscribes to the 
ll:lcc:ommunicationa services of the ComJ*Iy and then reofferw those ll:lcc:ommunications aervica to the 
public: (with or without "addlna value"). 

H. RESALE SERVICE AREA means the area, u defined In a public: service c:ommiuion approved 
c:ettif~Ct~e of operation, within which an CLEC, such u Racller, may offer resold local exchanae 
11:lec:ommunicalions la'Vice. 

L "Pany" means either BeiiSouth Telecommunk:alions, lnc:. Of Mecrolink lntcme:t Services ofPon St 
Lucie, Inc., and .. Parties" meam BeliSouth Telec:ommunlcations, Inc. and Metrollnk lnlernet Services of 
PM St Lucie, Inc. 

Ill. CeMJ'al Provlllont 

A. Racllcr may taelllhe tariffed local excbaqe and tolltelecommunk:atiOtU acrvices ofBciiSouth 
contained in the General Subacribcr Service Tariff and Prlva&c Line Service Tariff aubject to the term a, 
and condidont apocif'ic:ally sct forth hcftln. Nocwlthatandlna the forqolna. the exclusions and 
Umitatlona on lefVIc:a available fOf rcale will be u set fOfth In Exhibit B, attached hereto and 
inc:orporalled herein by dli• rcfcrcocc. 

BeiiSouth aba.ll make available telecommunlcationl services for rculc a1 the rates aet fOfth in Exhibit A 
to dUs qrccment and subject to thc cxcluiiona and limitatiOftlsct fonb in Exhibit 8 to this aarcement It 
does oot however waive ita.ri&hta to appeal or ochctwise chaiiCf\IC any decision reprclina resale that 
resulted in the diacount ra11e1 contained ill Exhibit A or the uclusloM and limitatJons contained in Exhibit 
B. BeliSoudl ~ the riafd to punue any and aJIIepl and/or oqultable remedicl, includJna appeals 
of any decisioN. Releller reeerva the riJht to purwue any and alllepl andfor equitable remedies, 
includina appeall of any decilionl. lfauch appeall or challenaes rcault In chanaes In the diJCOUnt ra11:1 or 
exclusiOftl and llmltadonl, lhe.pertlel qrae dlat apptOpriale modlfkadonlto this Arreement will be 
made promptly to make Ita 1erm1 c:onailtent with the outc:ome of the appeal. 

B. Racllcr may purcbalc reaale eavicel from BellSou1h for their own ~a~eln openlina their buaineu. The 
rcaaJc discount will apply to lboee eervlcea under the followlq conclidoN: 

1. Rclcllcr must rcacll services to ocher end wcrs. 

2. Racllcr must order lcrViccllhrouJh rculc inletfaca, L c., the LCSC and/or approprilte Resale 
Ac:c:ount Teams. 
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.l. Reseller cannot be an alternative local exchanae telecommunications company for the sinsle 
purpose of sell ins to themselves. 

C. The provision of services by the Company to Reseller docs not constitute a joint undertakins for the 
furnishing of any service. 

D. Reseller will be the customer of record for all services purdwcd from Bell South. Except u specified 
herein, the Company will take orders from, bill and expect paymeru from ReacHer for all services. 

E. Reseller will be the Company'• ainale point of contact for all services purchucd pursuant to this 
Aareement. The Company shall bavo no contact with the end uaer except to the e~ttent provided for 
herein. 

F. The Company will continue 10 bill the end user for any service• that the end user specifics it wishes co 
receive directly from the Company. 

G. The Company maintaina the riafU 10 serve directly any end user within the service area of Rcseller. The 
Company will continue 10 directly market i11 own telecommunications produe11 and services and in doina 
so may establish Independent reladonahlpa with end usen ofRcscllet. 

H. Neith.er Party shall interfere with the riaht of any person or entity 10 obtain service directly from the other 
Party. 

I. Current telephone n.umben may normally be retained by the end user. However, telephone numbers are 
the property of the Company and are ualped 10 the lerVicc fumiabed. Rcseller bas no property riaht 10 

the telephone nu.mbcr or any ocher call number doalanation usociated with services fumiahed by the 
Company, and no riahtiO the continuance of service thtouah any particular central offiCe. The Company 
reserves the ri&ht 10 chanp such numbers, or the central offict dcsianation usociated with auch numbers, 
or both, whenever the Compeny deems it riCICCIW)' to do ao in the conduct of 111 business. The Company 
shall provide Rete I let prior notific:ation of anticipated number chan&cs u soon u the Company uccrtalns 
that such cbanJCS are neccsaary. 

J . The Company may provide any .avicc or facility for wbic:h a charp iJ not eatablished herein, u lona u 
it is offered on the aamo la'IDIIO Raeller. 

K. Service is furnished subject 10 the conditJon that it •YIII not be used for any unlawful putpOIC. 

L. Service will be discontinued-if any law enforcement qency advilcl that the lmlicc bein& used is in 
violation of the law. 

M. Th.e Company Cll} refi&se servlce when it hu JI'C)Wida 10 believe that service will be used in violation of 
the law. 

N. The Company accept~ no reaponaibiUty to any person for any unlawful act commitsed by Reseller or 111 
end users u put of providin& aervice 10 Raeller for purpotel of resale or otherwise. 

0. The Company will coopera1e fUlly with law enforcement qeJJCics with subpoenas and cowt ordm for 
u slstance with tho Company'• cuaiOCDerl.. Law en forcemeat aacncY aubpocnu and court ordcn reprdln& 
end users ofReaeller will be d1rectlcd 10 Releller. The Compeny will bill Raeller for lmplcmcntina any 
rcquesta by law enforcement apncJca repnlinJ Raeller end usen. 
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P. The clwlcteristia and methods of operation of any circuits. facilities or equipment provided by any 
person or entity other than the Company a hall not: 

I. Interfere with or impair service over any facilities of the Company. its affilia.tes, or its connecting 
and concurring camenlnvolved in its service; 

2. Cause damage to their plant; 
3. Impair the priv.cy of any communications; or 
4. Create lwatds to any employees or the public. 

Q. Reseller usumes the responsibility of notifying the Company reptding less than standard operations with 
respect to services provided by Reseller. 

R. Facilities and/or equipment utilized by BeiiSouth to provide service to Reseller remain the property of 
Bell South. 

S. White page directory liati"'p will be provided In accOfdance with regul.ulons set forth in Section A6 of 
tho Ocneral Sublcribcr Service Tariff and will be available for resale. 

T. BeiiSouth will provide cuatomer record infonnation to RescUer provided RescUer hu the appropriate 
l..cttef(a) of Authorization. BeiiSouth may provide customer ~rd infonnation via one of the following 
methods: US mail, fax, or by elec:tronlc interface. BeiiSouth will provide customer record information 
via US mail or fax on an i.nterlm bull only. 

I. ReselJer aarees to compenaate BeiiSouth for all BeiiSouth incurred expendatun:s usociated with 
providinasuch information to Reseller. Reseller will adopt and adhere to the BeHSouth auidelines 
assoclated with each method of providina cuatomer record infonnation. 

U. The OSS cbarps act fonb in lhe OSS rate table incorporated herein by this reference will be usessed on 
RescUer until such time u other OSS charJes are determined by the appropriate state commission in ill 
proceeding reprding the permanent rates for unbundled networit elements. 

V. BeiiSouth will provide cmain 'aelectcd messaging services to RescUer for resale of mesaaaina service 
without lhe wholeaale dilc:ounL 

W. BeiiSouth's Jnaldc Wire Maintenance PlaN may be made available for resale at rates, tenns and 
condltiont u act forth by Bell South and without the wholesale discount. 

X. All costa incurred by BeiiSouth for providlna services requested by RescUer that are not covered in the 
BeJISouth tariffs aball be recovered from the Reseller who utilizes those services. 

IV. BdiSouth'a Prcmlloa of Serna. to RaeeUtr 

A. Reseller qrea tfw ill n:sale ofEeiiSouth aetVices ahall be u followa: 

I. The n:sale ofcclecommunicationa services ahall be limited to uaera and uses confonninato the 
c Ius of service rcatric1iona. 

2. To the extent Reseller Ia acclecommunlcatiooa carrier that acM!IIrcatef than 5 percent of the 
Nation'a pn:sublcribod accesa tines, Reseller thall not jointly marbt ill interLATA servicea with 
the telecommunlcadona M~VIcea purchued from BeiiSouth purauant to thla Apeement in any of 
the ataiCI covered under this Apeemcnt. For the purposea ofthla aubacction, to jointly market 
meana any adveniaement, nwketinJ effort or billing in which dte telocommunicationa services 
~hued from BeiiSouth for purpoacs of resale to cuatomera and inter LATA SCJVica offered by 
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Rcsellcr arc p~ekqed, tied, bundled, discounted or offered coaelher In any way to the end user. 
Sw:h efforts include, but aro not limited 10, aales referrals, resale amnaements, sales aaencies or 
billina aareemcnts. This subsectl011 shall be void and of no effect for a pll1]cular state covered 
under this Apeement u of february 8, 1999 or on the date BeiiSoulh ia authorized to offer 
interLA TA ICfVicea ir1 that alate, whichever is earlier. 

3. Hotel and Hospital PBX ICfVice arc the only telecommunications services available for resale 10 
Hotel/Motel and Hospital end usm. rapectively. Similarly, Acceaa Line Service for Customer 
Provided Coin Telephonea Ia the only locaiiCfVice available for resale 1o lndc:pendent Payphone 
Provider (IPP} cuatomen. Shared Tenant Service awomera can only be sold those 
telccommunlc:ations servica available in the Company's All Shared Tenant Service Tariff for the 
atalel offloridl, Oeof'Jla, Nonh Carolina and South Carolina and in the Company's A27 ShaRd 
Tenant Service Tariff for the 1tatet of Alabama, Kentucky, Loultlana, Miululppland Tennettee. 

4. Rcsellcr Is prohibited from fUmlshJna both flat and measured nte service on the same: business 
premiaea 10 the same subscriberl (end uaetl) u awed in A2 of the Company's Tariff c:Accpt for 
blckup aetVIce u indicalcd in the applicable atlle tariff SectionAl. 

S. If telephone aetVice Ia established and it is aublequently detennincd that the cluJ of ICfVice 
restriction hu been violated, R.aellcr will be notified and billlna for that service will be 
immediately chanpd 10 the appropriate clua of ICfVice. Service charJca for chanaes between 
clua of ICrVice, beck billiq. and interett u dacribed In this aubtection ahall apply 11 the 
Complny'a sole clilcretioo. ln~erat 111 rate u ICC fonh In Section A2 of the General Subscriber 
Service Tariff and Section 82 of the Private Line Service Tariff for the applicable lllte, 
compounded daily for the number of daya from the blck billina date 10 and includina the date that 
Rcsellcr actually maka the paymentiO the Company may be ulellcd. 

6. The Company racrvea tbe riptiO periodblly audit ICfVicea purchued by RescUer 10 establish 
authenticity of use. Sucb audit abaJI not occw ~ than once In a calendar year. Rcseller ahaJI 
make any and all records and data available 10 the Company or the Compu~y'1 audhon on a 
reasonable bull. The ~pany shall bear the COlt or said audiL 

B. Resold aetVices can only be used in tbe ~~me manner u specified in the Company' a Tariff. Resold 
aetVica are aubjoct 10 tbe ume terms and conditlona u arc SPCCifiCd for audiiCfVicea when f\lmiahed 10 

an individual end uaer of the Cornp~ny in tbe appropriate aec:don of tbe Company'• Tariffs. Spec:if~e 
tarifffeaturea, e.J. a uaqe allowance per mooth.lball noc be qpept.ed ICT'OII multiple resold ICfVic:es. 
Resold aetVicea cannoc be uacd 10 agrepae traffic from more than one end uacr eus10mcr cxcepc u 
apec:ified in SectJon All. or A27. of the Company'• Tarifrrefcrrin&IO Shared Tenant Senrice. 

C. RescUer may re~eiiiCIVicea only within the 1pec:iflc resaJe ICfVice area u defined in its certificate. 

D. Telephooe nwnberlll'allllniUed via any resold savicc fea!Un: arc in&c:odcd solely for the~ of the: end 
UICI' of tbe reaaule. Reule of this informadoo Ia prohibited. 

E. No patent, copyrfJbt, lrldemartc or other proprietaty ripe is licensed, ,ranted or otherwise lranlferred by 
thla Aareement. Jteloller It atrlctly prol\lblted from any use, lncludina but not limited 10 uta, maricetina 
or advenialn,. of aoy BeliSoulb name or ndematlc. 

V. Malalttluctof~ 

A. RescUer will adopt and ldbere 10 the atandatdl contained in the applicable BeiiSouth Wort Center 
lnterf100 Aareement reprdlna mainteftiiiCO and inllalladon or aervlce. 
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B. Smti«s mold under the COfl\l*ly'a Tariffs and facilhln and equlpmtnt provided by the Company ahall 
be maintained by the Company. 

C. Rcscller or hs end uteri may not ratTIII&e, move, dltcOnnect. ~move or attempt to ~ir any facilities 
owned by die Company, other than by connection or dlaconnection 10 any interface means used, except 
with the written consent of the Company. 

D. RescUer accepts responsibility 10 notify the Company of situations that arise that may result in a service 
problem .. 

E. ReseUer will be the Compan)"s alaale point of conlllet for all repair calls on behalf of Reseller's end 
uteri. The partia qree 10 provide one another with IOIJ·free cont.act numben for IUCh purpotes. 

F. RescUer will contac:t the 1ppt0p01t.e ~ir centera in ac:cordanee with procedures established by die 
Company. 

C. For all repair requau, Raeller eccepu ruponaibillty for ldherina co the CompanY'• presc:reenlna 
auidolines prior 10 rcferrina the trouble 10 the Company. 

H. The Company will bill Reseller for bandllna troubles that are found not 10 be in the Company's network 
pw1UIIIt to ltaatandard time and nwcriaJ cbarJa. The standard time and macerlal c:harcea will be no 
more than what BellSouth cbarJa 10 Ita retail ~ for the same aervica. 

I. The Company raerva the riJhtiO contact Reseller's cua~. if deemed neceuary. for maintenance 
pwposea. 

VI. EatabUIIuaatorStntce 

A. After rcceivina certlflcadon u a local exc:hanae company from the appropriate ~aulatory aac:ncy. 
Reseller will provide the appropriacc Company service center the necawy doc'o~mentation 10 enable the 
Company 10 establish a m.-r eccount for Reseller. Such documenwlon shall Include the Applleatlon 
for Mater Account, proof of authority to provide tclecommunlcaaions ICtVica, an Openlina Company 
Number (•OCN") aaalped by the National &chanae Carriets Aasocial.ion ("NECA •) and a tu 
exempdon c:crtifiCIIC, If 1pplicable. When noc:eswy depot it Rq\llmnenll are met, the Company will 
bcJin flkina ordera for the reaaJe of service. 

B. Service orders will be In altllndard fonnll daipa1cd by the Company. 

C. When notific:atlon Ia received from Raeller that a current c:uatomcr of the Comoany willaublcribe to 
Raeller'aiiCMce, aW'Idard terVice order lntervala for the appropriale clua of aavice will apply. 

D. The Company ~~~ noc require enduaer confarmation prior to establithin&ICI'Vic:e for Reseller'a end uaer 
c:ua10mer. Raelier mutt, however, be able 10 demonatmc end user authorization upon requesL 

E. ReseiJer will be the alnale ooint of conlllet with tho Company for all ~~ orderina activity 
raultina in additioM or c:Mnpa 110 reaold aervicel acept thai the Colapuy will acccpc a requat cfirec:tty 
&om the tncf uacr forconwraioa oflboeacf usa'aaervice &om llaeller 10 the Company or will acccpc a 
request &om MOCherCLEC for~ orlbo end usa's MrVice &om lleselter 10 the other L£C. The 
Company will notifY Relcller thai aueh a,..._. hal been prcc••od. 

F. If the Company~ thai an UIIIU1horizlod chanre In local acrvicc 10 Reseller hu occ.umd, the 
Company will rocatabllah aavice with the lpprOpriare loeaiiCI'Vlce provider and will UICII Rescller 11 
the CLEC initiatlq the unauthoriud chlnp, the unauthoriaed ehanp c:lwp dac:ribed In F. C. C. Tariff 
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No. I, Section 13 or applicable state tariff. Appropriate IIOI'lfeCurrina ~. u let forth In Section A4. 
of the Gentral Subscriber Service Tariff, will abo bo uaessed 10 RescUer. Theae charJea can bo ldjualed 
ifReseller provides aatllt'lelory proof ofaulhori.zarion. 

C. In order 10 aafeauard ill in~erac.lhe Company raerves the ri&hiiO aecu~ the account wilh a suitable 
form of security deposit, unleu lllitfactoty credil hu already been establiahed. 

I. Such security deposllahallllke tho form of an Irrevocable Leuer of Credit or other forma of 
security JICCCplable 10 lbe Company. Any aucb security deposit may be held durin& the 
continuance of the ICfVice u security for the payment of any and all amouniiKCrulna for the 
acrvice. 

2. If a security depolll il required. tueh aecurlty deposit shall be made prior 10 the lnauauration of 
acrvic:e. 

3. Such security depolh may not exceed two monlha' estimaled blllina. 

4. The facl that a security ~it hal been medc In no way relleva Raeller ftom comply ina with 
the Company'a rquladons uto advance paymen11 and the prompt payment of bills on 
ptUC'IIwioo nor doCI il conatia.ne 1 waiver or modification of the rqular prac1ic:es of the 
Company providiq for lbe dilc:oat.inuance of ~m~ice for non-payment of any •um' due the 
Company. 

S. The Company racrva lbe ri&hlto inc:n:ue the security depolil requimnc:nta when, in ita sole 
judament. clrcumalancelso wamru and/or 1'011 monthly blllina hu inc:taled beyond the level 
initially uted 10 determine the teCUri:ly depotit. 

6. In tho event that Raellcr defaulta on ita accounc. ae1Vic.e 10 Raellcr will be lenninated and any 
aocurity deposits held will be applied 10 its acc:ount. 

7. lnterat on a aecurity depoaitlhall ~CaUe and be refUnded In accordance with the lenni in the 
appropriate BcJISoulh lllritr. 

VIJ. Payment And BWina ~nu 

A. Prior 10 aubmluin& onScra to lhe Company for local acrvice. 1 muter ICQOUnt muat be established for 
Reseller. The Raeller il required 10 provide the followlna before a maater account il established: proof 
ofPSCJPUC certifbdoo.lhe Application for Maw Account. an Opemina Company Number \OCN") 
assianed by the Nadonal Eachanp Carriers AaiOclation ("NECA ") and 1 cu caempdon certifiCale, if 
applicable. 

B. The Company ~~bill Reaeller on a eum:n1 buil all applicable dwJcs and credill. 

C. Payment of All dwpa will be the responsibiUI)' ofRaeller. Raeller aball make paymen110 lhe 
Company for all ~«Vices billed. The Company il noc responsible for payment~ not received by Raeller 
&om Reseller'a c: .... tomer. The Company wlll not become involved In bllllftJ disputes that may ariac 
between Raellcr and ita c:uat.omer. Payment~ made to lhe Company • payment on acc:ounl will be 
crediled 10 an accouata receivable mMaer acc:oum and not 10 an end user's account. 

D. The Company will render billa each month on Cltlbllabcd bill daya for each ofResellcl'a accoun11. 

E. The Company wi ll bill Raeller, In advance, c:harpa for all~m~icea 10 be provided durin& the ensuina 
billin& period cacepl cbarpa usocialllld wilh aervice uaqe, which charps will be billed in IITCIR. 
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ClwJes will be c:akulated on en i!!dividual end user .ecountlevel, includina. if applicable, any c:lwJes 
for usa&e or usaae allowanc:cs. BellSouth will also bill all clwJes, includina but notlimiccd to 911 end 
E911 c:lwJes, telccommunications relay clwJes, end franc:.hisc fea, to Reseller. 

F. The payment will be due by the next bill date (i.e., same date in the follow ina month u the bill date) end 
is payable in immediately available funds. Payment is considered to have been made when received by 
the Company. 

1. If the payment due date falls on a Sunday or on 1 Holiday which ls observed on a Monday. the 
payment due date ahall be the first non-Holiday day followina such Sunday or Holiday. If the 
payment due date falla on a Saturday or on a Holiday which Is oblervod on Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, or Friday, the peyment due date shall be the Jut non-Holiday day pn:cedlna such 
Salllrday or Holiday. If payment is not n:celved by the payment due date. alate payment penalty, 
as set fonb in I . followina, ahall apply. 

1. lfReseller requesll multiple bill ina modia or additional copies of billa. the Company will provide 
these at an appropriate dwp ro P · Ucr. 

C. Dillin& Disputes 

I. Notice· If any ponlon of an amount dlle to a Party {the "Bill ina Patty") under this Aan:ementla 
subject to a bona fide dlapute between lhc Partin, the Patty billed (tho ''Non-Paylna Patty") ahaU 
within alxty (60) days of Ita receipt of the invoice contalnlna auc:h diaputed amount alve notice to 
the Billlna Party of the amounta it disputes ("Disputed AMounll") and Include In such notice the 
speciOc details and reuons for disputiaa each item. The Non-Payina Patty shall pay when due all 
undisputed amounllto the Billlna Patty. 

2. Settlement Ngotiatlon! ·If the Parties an: unable co n:aolve the iuues n:laccd 10 the Disputed 
AmOWIIIIn the nonnaJ course of business within sixty (60) days after delivery to the Billina Pany 
of notice of the Disputed Amounll, each of the <Patties shall appoint a des~anaccd representative 
who has authority to scuJe the dispute and who is at a hlaher level of manaaement than the per10n 
with direct responsibility for adminiatndon of lhis Aareement The deaianaccd n:pn:scnratives 
shall meet u often u they reasonably cleem necenary in order to discuss the dispute and neaotlatc 
in aood &ith in an efrort to resolve auch dilpute. The specific: format for such diiC\Iuions will be 
left to the dlacredon of the deajpascd lq)raelltatives, however all reuonable requests for relevant 
information by one Party to the ocher Pany ahall be honored. 

3. Loc:a!IRguJa!or Rmtediel- If the Patties an: unable to raolve iuues relaccd to the Disputed 
Amounta within fQf1r·five (4S) days after the Parties' appointment of desianaccd repmentatives 
pursuenc to Section 02, then either Party may proceed with any remedy pursuant 10 law or 
equity. 

4. Contidealial TraunentofSealcme:nt Ngotiadoa!. If the Parda 11"'0 that all ncaotiations 
purauant to thia MCtioft 0 ahall remain coafidential end ahall be crated u compromlao and 
sculemcnc nqodatJMs for putp01et of, the FedcnJ Rulea of Evidence and state Nlea of evidence. 

S. Sertic:e ln!!m!pdon • Neither Party may lntcmapt, suspend. terminate. disconnect or deny any 
scrvic:el for noo-peymau of diapuled cbatJa until proper IOUiement has been mutually qrc:ed to 
by bod! Parda u defined In Secdon 0 of thia ApeemenL 

6. Late Payment Clwp oo Uncliapuced Amounts • Any undilpullod amounts not paid when due 
shall ac:aue late payment chuJet fiocn the date mcb amounll wen: due at the rate set fonh in 
applicable tarifti. 
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H. Upon proof of Wt exempt c;enifteation from Reseller, the total amount billed to Reseller will not include 
any Wtes due from the end uaer. Reseller will be solely ruponsible for the computation, tr~eklna. 
reponing and payment of all federal, a tate andfor local juriadicllon Wtea uaoclated with the aervices 
resold to the end user. 

J. Aa the customer of~. Resc:Jier will be ruponsible for. and remit to the Company. all charges 
applicable to Its resold services for emergency aervices (E911 and 911) and Telecommunications Relay 
Service (TRS) u well u any other cfwaes of a almilar nature. 

J . If any ponjon of the payment is rec:eiv.:d by the Company after the payment due date u aet forth 
preceding, or if any portion of the payment is received by the Company in lUnda that are not 
immediately available to the Company, then a late payment penalty shall be due to the Company. The 
late payment penalty shall be the portion of the payment not received by the payment due date times a 
late factor. The laiC facwr shall be u aet forth in Section A2 of the Oeneral Subscn'ber Service Tariff 
and Section 82 of the Private Line Service Tariff. 

K. Any awitebed accesa cbarJes auocjated with interc:xchange carrier access to the resold loc:.l exchange 
lines will be billed by, and due to, the Company. No additional charges are to be USC$Sed to Reseller. 

L. The Company will noc perform blllina and collccdon services for Reseller u a result of the execution of 
this Agreement Requats by the Racller for asslltancc with bill ina aervices should be refencd to the 
appropriate entity or operational group within the Company. 

M. Pursuant to 47 CfR Sectloo 51.617, the Company will bill Resellerend uaercommon line charges 
Identical to the end user common line ctwps the Company billl its end uaers. 

N. In acneraJ, the Company will not bcc:ome involved in disputes between Reseller and Resellet'a end uaer 
cuatomen over resold IC!I'Vices. If a diapule does arise that cannot be aeulcd without the Involvement of 
the Company, Reseller aball contact the deai.,wed Service Center for resolution. 'the Company will 
make every effort to aullt in the resolution of the d.ilpute and will wortc with RescUer to resolve the 
matter in u timely a manner u pouible. RescUer may be rtqulred to submit documentation to substantiate 
the claim. 

VliL Dbcontbauanee ofSenlce 

A. The procedures for discontlnulna service to an c.nd uaer are u follows: 
; 

1. Wbcrc poulble,lbo Company will ~Y service to Resellcr's end uaer on behalf of, and 11 the 
request of, Releller. Upon restoralion of the end wet'tlerVice, reatoral charges will apply and 
will be the reepoa~ibiJjty ofReseller. 

f 

2. At the rcquca1 ofRescller, the Company will dtsconl'leCl a Reseller end uaer customer. 

3. All requests by Reaeller for denial or disconnection of an end uaer for nonpayment musl be In 
writina. 

4. Reseller wiU be made 10loly reaponsiblo for notlfyinJ the end user of the proposed disconnection 
of tho aervlce. 

S. The Company will continue to proceu calla made to the Annoyance Call Center and will ad viae 
RescUer when il ia delenninod that annoyance calls are ori&inated front one of their end usUs 
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locations. The Compuy ahaU be indemnified, defended and held hannleu by Rcseller and/or the 
end user apinst any claim, lou or dama&c arisina from providina this infonnacion co Rcsc:ller. h 
iJ the responslbilil)' ofRcsc:llcr to take the comctlvc acclon neccswy with its customers who 
make annoyina calls. Failure to do so willreauh In chc Company's disconnec:tinache end USCf"s 
service. 

B. The proc:cd.urea for disconcinuina service to Rescller arc IS follows: 

I . The Compuy raerves the riJht to auspcnd or cmninatc aervlcc for nonpaymcnc or 1n the evcnc of 
prohibited, unlawful or improper use of the facilities or aervicc, abuse of the facilities. or any ocher 
violation or noncompliance by Rcsc:ller of the rules and reaulations of the Company's Tariffs. 

2. lfpaymcnc ofacc:ounc is not received by the bill day in the month after the nriainal bill day. 
BciiSouth may provide wrietcn notice to Rcsc:ller thai addlllonal applicacions for service will be 
refused and that any pend ina orden for acrvlcc will noc be complcccd if paymenc is noc received by 
the fifteenth day followlna the date of the nocice. In add ilion Bell South may. lithe same lime. 
aive thirl)' daya notice to the person dcsipced by Rcsc:ller co receive notices of noncompliance, 
discontinue the provision of c~tiJtina aervices to Rcsc:ller 11 any time thereafter. 

3. In the case ofauch disconcinuance, all billed charJes. IS well IS applicable tenninauon charJes, 
shall become due. 

4. lfBciiSoutb docs not discontinue the provision of the acrvlca involved on the date a:pcc:ified in the 
thirl)' daya notice and Rcscllcr 's noncompliance continues, nodlina contained herein shall 
preclude BeiiSoulh'a ript to dilcontlnue the proviaion of the ICrVica to Rcsc:llcr without furthff 
notice. 

S. If paymencls not received or ll'l'lriJCmCniii'Mdc for paymenl by the dace a lvcn in the written 
notificatJon, Reaeller'a acrvicea will be discontinued. Upon diJCOOtinuancc cf service on a 
Rcacller'aaccounc. service to llelcllcr'a end usen will be denied. The Company willalao 
reestablish aervlcc II eM request oflhe end user or Rcsc:llcr'a upon paymcnl of the appropriate 
connection fee and subject 10 the Compuy'a normal application procedures. Rcsc:llcr'a is aolcly 
responsible for DOC.ifyina chc end user of the propoiCd disconnection of the service. 

6. If within fifteen daya after an end USCf"aservice hal been denied no coniiCt has been made in 
reference to reatorina aervlcc, lhe end Ulef'a aervicc will be diaconnec:tecl 

IX. LlabWty 

A. The liabilil)' of the Company for da.rnaaea aria ina out of mistakes, omissions, interrupcions. prccmpcions, 
delaya mora or &recta in transmission, or failures or defcc11in facilities furnished by tho Compa••Y· 
occurrina in the eout10 offumilhina aervice or ocher facUlties and not caused by the ncallacncc of 
Rcsc:Uer, or of the Compuy In faUina to maintain proper scandanb of maintc:nancc and operation and to 
excn:ise reasonable aupervilion aball in no event ellCeed an amount Clq\livalent to the proportiona&c 
ctwae to Ruellcr for the period of aervice durina whldl tuch mlatak.e, omission. inlemlption, 
preemption, delay, error or defect In cranamlssion or defect or tallurc In facllltiel occur. The Compuy 
shall not be liable for damap nina out or mlatakel, omission, lnliemlpdonl, preemptions, delay•. crrora 
or defccta in trlnllniuioo or ocber injury, includinJ buc not limiiOd to injuria to persona or property from 
volcqcs or cwrentacranamlaed over the service of the Company, (I) c:auaed by customer-provided 
cquipmcnc (ucept where a contributina CIUie II the malflanctionina of a Company-provided conncctina 
IITIIIJCI'I')cnl, in which ovcnt che liabllil)' of the Compuy ahaJJ not exceed 10 amounc 4'qual 10 a 
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• 
proportional amount of the Company billlna for the period of service durina which such mis1ake, 
omission, interruption, pn:emption, delay, error, defect in ll'll\smission or injury occurs). or (2) not 
prevented by customer-provided equipment but which would have been prevented had Company· 
provided equipment been used. 

B. The Company ahall be lndemnifted and saved hannless by Reseller apinst any and all claims. actions, 
causes of action, clamqa. liabilitia. or demands (includina the costs, expense~ and reasonable auomeya' 
fees, on ac:count thereof) of whatever kind or nature chat may be made by any third party as a n:s11h of the 
Company's fumiahina of service 10 ,RescUer. 

C. The Company ahaU be indemnified, defended and held hannleu by Reseller and/or t.he .:nd user aaainat 
any claim, loss or damaae ariJinJ from the use of services offered for reule involving: 

I. Claims for libel, alander, invasion of pnvacy or infrin,ement of c:opyriaht arisina from Reseller'a 
or end u.aer'a own communic:ations. 

2. Claims for patent infrinJemCftl ariJi111 from acts c:ombinina or us ina Company services in 
connection with fac:ilitiet or equipment fumiabed by the end user or RescUer. 

3. All other dalms ..Ulna out of an act or omlalon of Reseller or ita end user in the cou11e tf us ina 
services. 

D. RescUer ac:c:opu respon~ibillty for providina ICCCU for maintenanee purposes of any service n:sold under 
the provialons of this Tariff. ibc Company shall not be reaponsible for any failure on the pan of Reseller 
with respect 10 any cad userofRoeeller. 

X. Treatment or Proprietary and ConfldmtJallnfonutJoa 

A. Both parties qree that it may be necessary 10 provide each other during the term of this Agreement with 
cenain conftdeotial infonnabon, inc:Judina IIWie aec:ret information, includina but not limited 10. technical 
and buainea plans, technic:al infonnation, proposals, apec:ifiCalions, drawinp, proc:odum, cUJtomer 
account data and like information (hereinafter collectively refem:d 10 as "Information"). Both partieJ 
qree that all Information ahaJJ either be in writina or otber tangible format and clearly marked wit."t a 
confidential, privale or propcieCIIy legend. or, when the Information ia communicalcd orally, it ahallalso 
be communicated that the lnforrnadon is confidential, private or proprielary. The Information will be 
returned 10 the owaer withia a reuooable time. Bocb puties aaree that the Information &hall not be 
copied or reptOducod in any form. Bocb pwtiel qree to rec:oive aucb Information and not disclose aueh 
lnformatioo. Bocb (*ties qree \0 protect the Information received from distribution, diaeloaure or 
dlaeminerioo to~ •c:epc employea ofcbe putiea with a need to know aueh Information and 
whic:b empioyeelqree to be bound by the tenna of lhia Seedoo. Both pardea will use the same standard 
of eue 10 protect lnfonnation roceived u they would use 10 protec:t their own confi.dential and 
proprietary lnfonnadon. 

B. Notwitbstandina1he foroaoina. both peniol aarce that there will be no obiiJation 10 protect any ponion 
of the lnfOI"'!Wiocc that is eitbcr: I) made publicly available by the owner of the Information or lawfully 
diac:IOied by a nonparty 10 thJa Apeement; 2) lawf\ally obcalned from any IOUt'c:o other than the owner of 
the Information; or 3) previously known 10 the roceivinl party without an obllption 10 keep It 
confidential. 
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XL Raolatloa of Dllptltll 

E.xccpl u ochcrwlae ataled In thla Aarcencnt, the partla •aree that If any diapute aruu u 10 the 
interpretation of any provialon of this Apeemcnt or u 10 the proper Implementation or lh•• Aveement. 
eid~er Party may petition tho Commi11ion for a resolution of the diaputo. However, each party racrva any 
riahts it may have to lOCk judicial review of any Nli"J made by d!J Commission concern ina this 
Aarecmcnt. 

xu. LlmltatJoa or u .. 

The parties qree tbalthis Apeen\Cftl shall not be proffered by either party in another jurisdiction u 
evidence of any conccuion or u 1 waiver of any position taken by the other party in that jurisdiction or for 
any other purpo~e. 

XUI. Walvtrt 

A failure or delay of eidler ~ 10 enfORIO Ill)' of lhe provitlona heroof. 10 exacite any option wtllc:h II 
herein provided, or 10 NqUlte performance of 111y or lhe provlalona heroof ahallln no way be ClOftlb'Ued 10 be a 
waiverofiUdlproYialoal oropdoftl.llldach Plrty, notwlbalndina audl failure, aha!l have lhc ripc 
!hereafter 10 inlllt upon che apecific performance of any and all of lhc provisions or this Aareement. 

This Apcemem ahall be aovemod by,IDd constNed and enforced In ~with. the lawa of the State 
ofOeoraia, without reptc110 its conflict oflawa principles. 

XV. A1111'1 LeactJa NtpelaiJoM 

This AJioernent Wll caecured after.,.. .• Jcnatb neaotiatiool between the undcnlJI'Cd parties and reOects 
the cone ~\Won of che undenlpod dial chla Apocmcnt Ia In the boat lntefats or all parties. 

XVL Nedca 

A. Evay oodce, coniCiftl, approval, or ocher communications roquired or con~emplated by this Aveement 
ahall be i.a wridna and ahall be delivered In penon or aiven by po~caac prepaid mail. addresa 10: 

.. 
CI.EC.ucoa.1-
~f1oot .• , 
600 Norlla ar s... 
Blrmqt I AL 35203 

, 
Mccrollak lntcmct Setvica of Port St. Lucie, Inc . 

Tom S.Chellor 
1600 SarDo Road 
Suillc214 
MelbowDe, FL 3293S 

or at IUCb -., ....._ 11 1M In• "M recipllal previoully ebaU Mw dcaijMICd by wrilllll notice 10 the 
oeberJ*')'. 

B. Where aped&cally roqWred. aodcel abal1 be by crified or ,....od mall. Unlell otherwise provided In 
thia Aile 11 eat. DOdce by IMil ebaU be e&ctlve oa die ... k Ia offic1aDy roc:ocded 11 delivered by n:cum 
receipt or equlvaloat, and i.a che abeeace of IUdl reoord of deliway 1 It ahall be preiWDCd 10 have been 
delivered the flftb day, or nat buam.t day after cho flftb day, aftlr It wae depol!tod in the malla. 

v.u-~'·"" helll 



The PltUcs,at lilY time, by mutual wriacn qrmnent. may cancel or amend 111y ra1e, cmn, condition or 
clause conlaioed in this Ap-ocmenL 

XVJU. Entire AJrHtDHI 

This Apeanent leta fonb the entire uodenlandina and supcnedes prior qreancna between the ~*tic~ 
relatinJ to the subject m1t1cr matained herein and map all prior dilc:usaiooa between them, and neilher 
party aball be bouDd by Ill)' definidoa, c:onditioa. provision.~ warranty, covenant or pn~mise 
other than a ellpRatly ltlted Ill lhia AJIIDI!ONIII or all contemporaneously or aublcquently act fonh in 
writina and eJ~caated by a duly audloriad ofrK:Cr or representative of die party to be bound thereby. 

TITLE: _____ Dindor;;.;;;.;:=:....------

DAT£: _ _..;:;~+~...;;.)...;./+6~~;:;_ ___ _ 

'· .. -

V.UO.: IUlf l, 1991 

N.uu::_~~o~M~Btm~-=c..;.aH..:.~ekCIIooo.llto.Qf __ 
PrillledN ... 

TITL£:--LV.:...ll' C~e:.-~-.~PR~e~s~,·..;:;:.clelL:.I\.-=..;.~---
oAn:.__.~4-J/~~7_,_/!;....ug _ __ _ 

.. . 

-



EXHIBIT A 
APPLICABLE DISCOUNTS 

The telecommunications lei'Vicclavailable for purclwc by Rcseller for the purpote~ of resale lO Rcseller end 
h II be liable the fi II ' dl fT f the II usen s a ava at 0 OWinl scounto 0 retl rate. 

DISCOUNT• 

·-STATE RESIDENCE BUSINESS 
ALABAMA 16.3% 16.3% ·-FLORIDA 21.13% 16.11% 
GEORGIA 20.3% 17.3% 

K.EN11JCKY 16.79% 1B4% 
LOUlSIANA 20.72% 20.72% 
MISSISSIPPI 15.75% 15.75,. 

NORlli CAROLINA 21.5% 17.6% 
SOliTH CAROLINA 14.8% 14.11% 

TENNESSEE•• 1M(. 16% 

• When a CLEC provides Reule ICI'Vice in a crou boundary area (areas that ~ pan of lhc loc:al KrVIcc area of 
another atate'a exdwl&c) the lWei, rquladona and dilc:ountl for lhc tariffin& SWie will apply. Billlna will be 
from the aervins ~We. 

•• In Tennessee, ifCL£C provides ill own opcntor eavicel and dii'CC10fy ICfVic:a, the diacountahall be 21 56%. 
CLEC must provide wriaen notifiCilioa lO BcllSoutb wlcbin 30 days prior 110 providiq ill own opcra&or 
aeMces and dlrectory ~ 110 quality for die biper dlacoulll n.- of 21.56%. 

OPEilAnONAL SlJPI'OilT SYSTEMS (OSS) RATES 

lntenctive <>rc1cr1t1a and Trouble OSS Order Charp 
Malnrcaanco Syaem {pet end uaet eccounl) 

Non-RecuniAa RecuniAa a..rp, Cbalp pet onScr Surctwp ror 
Eacabllah ....... pet month manually pi ced 

Cbarle orders 
ALABAMA SIOO.OO sso.oo $10.80 S22.00 
FLORIDA $100.00 sso.oo SIO.IO S2l.OO 
GEORGIA $200.00 S$SO.OO p« &. 1000 Noeca S22.W 

eleclroGJc onten1 

~ SIIO.OO p«-'tldd'l 
I 000 .a..c.ic onten1 

KBNnfCKY·- . SlOO.OO sso.oo SlO.IO $22.00 
LOUlSIANk: ' ... t SIOO.OO sso.oo S9.l6 S22.W 
MISSISSIPPI • ..._ . .,_ SlOO.OO sso.oo SlO.IO $22.00 

NORlB CAROI.JNA~ SlOO.OO sso.oo Slo.JO $22.00 
SOUDI CAROLINA - SUJO.OO sso.oo Slo.JO m .oo 

TENNESSEE 1100.00 S50.00 Slo.IO S22.00 

1 The CharJC pet onScr lppliel 0D & per..S-aoDIIUillt flai& ·• ::' 
J The Oecqia PublJc Service Comm!ee.!oo ("PSCj Clidend iD Doc:bt 7061 IIIII lbere would be DO 0SS eharp 
within the Cbarp per Blecuoelc Order ooMaa. lalllld lhe Oecqla PSC orciiNd IDOCidaty recwrinJ dlaraet bued 
on che number of orders.· 
, Appllet 110 Relale oaJy. 

"" . 
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